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Primary Election.
Oa Saturday Ukt the Republican jvuiiary
ft'titB were be id tbere.ij:tiveeisetia

t.f'rxts in the county, and a Monday lb
Erturn Judge jn- -t in ttie Court Ilouae to

coui.1 tbe returni.
Jr. liertsler, the County Chairman called

tlit nriitiuu of Return Judg-- s to order.
Kiilx-r- t Patterson, tu chosen Chair man

of t!,c Convention. Wm. Kodgera and J.
F-- Long acre circled

Credentials and return tapers were call

ed l'r, aud act banded up to the chair by

tlie lolloaing.
KETURS JUDGES.

MlflUiitown Win. H. Rodger.
Fermanagh Isaac Pufienbergcr.
Fevette J ease Grubb.
Delaware J. W.Kurtr.
Tbompsontown Levi Meyers.

Walker Henry Book.
Monroe D.G. Sbelleuberger.

Greenwood not represented.
Susquehanna H. K. Freyuioyer.

Patterson I. G. Marks.
Beale J. K. Patterson.
Milford S. K. Walters.
Port Royal Dr. G. M. Graham.
Turbctt Peter Strouse.
Spruce Hill J. F. G. Long.

Tuscarora Thomas Arbuckle.
Lack R- - H. Psttoreon.

.Black Log James McKee, by Clerk
Chas. M. Ople.

When the return pipers of Fayette were

reached by the Secretaries, they announced

that it was not signed. Mr. Grubb, the

judge, who held the election, as Judge in

Fayette was present, and made a statement

as to the correctness of the papers except-

ing as to the matter of signature, which did

not erect the votes, and the statement was

accepted.
Durinsr the nrorress of the count of the

vote; Mr. Walters, Dr. Graham, and J. 11.

Fatterson, were appointed a committee to

draft resolutions expressive of the sense of
the convention, and before the officers bad

time to complete the count of Totes, the
nmimittee retired, and returned with the

following
RESOLUTIONS.

Resolvid That in Louis E. Atkinson,
Juniata Co., presents a candidate
gress.

Con
worthy of the cordial support and

sufferage of every Kepulilican in toe
Eighteenth Congressional District, and we

hrartilv commend to the voters of our
sisttr counties, well satisfied that be will
ahlv and honorablv reyresent this district
In Congress, and ever bo true to Pennsyl
vania interests and honor.

Kksolved That the county ticket this
of

for Repul)iican

R.
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the county committee, request

return judge, to notify the members

that thereCommittee,oftheaew County
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The name, of the new
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at
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Tbe Ac.-- .u. nf rfce eJ).rart

I llw I'utiren- itri irimlc b- - tl,
b i . t r ar n4 a4U k4rtt:rMtl. T A cWjt awd ta

CVateMiaa ka4 adj cnr4 i
Tae Major said that he dtir4 to
Uw farla, 4 km atT, or wrata be Kd

j wtbcr torJiag a, 4 tnuUtu to eipreaa
'" "pr. this

him

chair arsis anaucared U. Coetenlioa ad- -

The Ujr aed; Had caueas
brea informed that 1 draire4 to aaaka a
statement Lefore the Coeveationr The
chair said ; The iafomiatioa before the
caucai was not acted upoa. The maior

inst.. in

replied that be would likw to state his rea-
sons for asking to make a statement.

Mr. Pomcroy arose and asked that be b
beard.

A citicec in the Convention aroae and
said, tbjt, if tie had adjourned
be could not see, why Mr. llowttl could
not address the meeting in an unadjourned
state. There was something so manifestly

Com

corrnct in the suggestion that a general
niurtuur of approval arosa in the room, and

38
16

before it had subsided the speaker had
10 the most gentleuianlv manner been ask
ing so long to heard stepped forward
and in substaice said- -

Uentlemen the Convention and fcllo
citizens "While I say that I am surprised.
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it is at the result the election, so
mucn as at tie means to secure
the result. I am not angry, I ex
pressing my wrath. I have other feelings,
and emotions than that anger. It is not
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anger that moves me; it is feelings pity
and contempt for those, who have been
guilty perfidy and defamation charac- -

acter. Had I other remedy to expose the
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villifiers and traducers of character, 1 would
not appear before you. In the beginning
of the week preceding the primary election
I went into the east end of the county
passed through Fayette, Monroe, and Sus
quehanna, and 1 shall ever cherish in mem
ory the kindness and.frlendshipot thiipeo
pie. my return, I learned that a report
bad been circulated that I was brought out
for the Legislature by Mr. Schweier of the
Sentinel it is not true ; I scarcely expect
ed bis aid, and he made to

It told that I was an Independent;
a Wolf man : that I bad been a Grctly man
a Buckalew man, aud 1 was a drunkard
all of which I pronounce malicious false
hoods such as can only originate in hearts
bent on mischief, and minds destitute of
honor. Could I have any feeling, but pity,
contempt and d'ugust for such work.

I went to one of the men that had been
circulating some of these reports. 1 wanted
him to give me bis author he refused to do
so, but disclared upon his honor that if I
would not insist on him me his au-

thor, he would take back, and correct all
mischief be had done me, and pledgo

me bis icord, that the reports should not be

used against me. I went to work at once
and wrote quite a number of ; some
to the east end of the county, and some to
the west end of the county; these letters
were mailed at Mifflin and Patterson. I fol-

lowed some af the letters ; they did not
reach their destination. What man would

dv selected by a majority the Republi- - j gubmit to such abuse T

of Juniata Co., support, at the en- - jcans, j hye UU)red for the pty
election is one most creditable to the j

pan" and commends itself to ths earnest ever since the party came into existence;

and hearty support of every honest citizens four years of the best part of my life was

of Juniata S. v ALTfcKs. I spent in the army of my country, and I came
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borne with a constitution badly impaired,
and now after an interval of nearly 20 years,
when the prospects were nattering for a
position of trust and honor, to have the
whole wrenched from me by such infamous
conduct is too much to be quitely submit-

ted to.
Two years ago I gave place to Mr. Pom

eroy and labored tor his nomination.
At this point in Mr. Howell's speech, Mr.

Pomeroy arose to bis feet, and asked
"M.ijor, when did I say anything about

you
The reply was, I did not say yon, but

it was those intimately connected with you.
I was waited on by a number of your friunds
to see wnetner l wouia witnoraw in your
interest.

Mr. Pomeroy said, I had been informed
that on account of the sickness ofyour wife
that you thought of not being a candidate,
and I sent a friend of yours and mine to see
vou.

The Msjor answered, I never got a mes--

ssge of that kind, I had been asked to with
draw, and give you a clean track. I have
lived in this county all my life, and lor
man who has been here but a few years to
do such things is cool indeed. My pity and
contempt for the manifestation of perfidy

and defamation of character is so great
that I become dizzy when I attempt to fatn
om the abyss to which my vilifters have
brought themselves.

Now gentleman, bad there been fair and
honorable treatment of all the candidates in

this canvass we would have bad no trouble
in electing the whole ticket with such men

as Beaver, and Atkinson, on it
Throughout the whole canvass I treated

all as gentlemen, and always when asked in

relation to others have said for them what

their modesty would not allow tbem to say

for themselves.

The candidates are Louis E. Atkinson,

FOR CONGRESS,

Juniata County with its rich scenery of

river vslley and mountain, with an intelli

gent population, and proximity to the great

cities of the East, with educational advan

tage. incident to good schools and acade

mies should have a fair place in me mstory

of Pennsylvania and the Nation.

The fact however is much the reverse,

and to-d- we have no special claim to dis

tinction resting on the achievement, of any

of the sons of Juniata County. By this we

do not mean that wo are barren of material;

far from it. Our lofty mountains have filled

ed many native hearts with the most honor

able aspirations, and many sons of Juniata
v m.i into the world to achieve
lias V

hut i--a do mean that hitherto,
w - -givaiua

inorder to advance in life it has been neces

sary to leave our county, our home and

our friends, to live among strangers, and

thus to be of no material advantage to the

county of our birth, or to the people thereof.

Has not the doctrine of crushing out

home tallent been carried far enough T Shall

we longer withhold advancement from our

own sons T As a general rule we conceive

it to be of more material advantage to uz

ht our member of Congress .noma

from Jnniata County, than that he should

h either a Republican or Democrat

Questions of party, may properly enough

.rn. as between strangers in a political

ntest. but by ns it seems that in i

sional contest, we would lose sight
ifr.neof the conaffiliations,all political

testants for this high aud honorable posi

n. as a native of JuniaU Co., a

and neighbor, while the other contestant

.Hmrh of the same political pany,
--tranirer. Dr. Lonis E. Atkinson, was bora

in Juniata, and nas ever lived in JuniaU,

saving and cxcepUng the 4 years of bis

rTrtNnrl uii ii ,o

PimgA ttM f
paysteal W.ta. tlwkintenlltsu

pm cm be a, Um im a rfc. Maarrv
of k IxwJt. Ta (msai fm b
day cenpae aa a lajet, a gaatlnaaa aa4
a c itnee, etearty aew ata ability, fc dis- -
positioa, aa4 ata character. Tka Jaaiata
County boy is day a caadidaU tj Con
gressa Bot trvBuaeat and boaorabW
otfica Tba tints has caiaw to Lay --l- t ail
political prrjadica, to jju ia tu coawoa
effort te exalt bita, that ear County may
shar with him, taw kooor, which ha gatb- -

a con'

therefrooa. Having thaa broke the tea
the latum will b more bright to the boys,
of Juniata, who snail aspire ; then will they
be stimulated to greater effort, when they
see one of oar own citizens preferred. And
when the Doctor shall reap the distinction
assured by bis ability, we will all feel
prouder of our county, and are hopeful of
her future.

FOR LEGISLATURE,

W. C. Pomcroy. Mr. Pomeroy has been
a citizen of Juuiau, a number of years, and
is engaged as cashier of a bank of deposit
at Port Royal ; he is well known throught
the county, and his friends heartily desire
to secure his election to the Legislature.
He came within a few votes of securing the
position two years ago and if the Republi- -

can party stand by him in the gales of No
vember he will bo the next member from
Juniata. While he ill not make a brill
iant member, be will be a substantial voter.

FOR SHERIFF,

H. H. Morrow. Of Mr. Morrow, we can
speak only from hearsay, never having even
seen him, to know him by sight. It is said
that some years ago he waa so unfortunate
as to lose an arm in a machine, with which
he was at work, in Tuscarora. The past
namber of weeks be has been in the west
and only returned to Juniata within a lew
days of the primary election. It is a com
mon rumor on the street, which is not
vouched for here, that be is not a candidate
in good faith, but that he was elected for

the purpose, of closing a bargain, that some

other people had made, and that be is to

withdraw in favor of the man that bad been
bargained for. Time will tell as to the cor
rectness of the rumor.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,

S. B. Caveny. Mr. Caveny U a well

known citizen of Patterson, and It is a feath
er lor bis cap that he carried the noiaina
tion over the head ot so worthy a Republi
can as S. P. Wharton. Caveny has bad

flice experience and is abundantly quail
tied to discharge the duties of the office.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

W. North Sterrett. Mr. Sterrstt is a re
putable citizen of Milford township. He
will doubtless make a geed officer.

FOR CHAIRMAN CO., COMMITTEE.

William Uertzler. air. ilertzler is a
young man from Port Royal, who served as
Chairmau last year.

The Senatorial Delegate, Thomas Patton,
and the Representative Delegate, S. C.
Meyers, are well known citizens in their re
spective districts. Meyers is certain of
reaching the State Convention, and the dis
trict should send Patton to the same politi
cal body.

SHORT LOCALS.

Hops.
Overcoats.
Suet foggs !

Indian summer.
Unruly stove pipes.
Wild geese are flying.
Shoot deer, if you can..
New goods at EspenecLade's.
The Teachers' institute, next
Chestnuts are said to be plenty.
Boss cigars at Howard Kirk's.
Fennell's store is full of nice goods.
Set your old straw hat for a hen's

nost
Dr.'Sando, has been on a visit to

Ohio.
Get up and Bee the departing

comet
Look out for the Thanksgiving

turkev.
The political agony is coining to

an end.

Friday, was the only
fair dar.

There was a black frost on Friday
morning.

Two candidates for Congress
Juniata.

Where are the wild pigeons: is
the question.

A united pull will elect Dr. Atkin
son to Congress.

roading brisk.
Many farmers use tarred twine to

tie corn fodder.
It is said, that burnt corn is a cure

for hog cholera.
Tall wild turkey comes from

Tuscarora township.
Stewart Republicans iu Perry

county, have organized.
Have a good county paper to read

these long evenings.
Joseph Page, of has a

good $4,000 farm for sale.
Since Friday the leaves of the

woods have tinged rapidly.

top, or to be put in shock.
The primary elections

were quite largely attended.
The fair attended a

very large crowd of people.

Jacob Thomas shot 3 wild turkeys
on Shade mountain, last t riday.

Clover bloat has killed a good
many cattle county.

Cholera rapidly the
number of hogs m Perry county.

McMeen's stork an an object
of attraction during the
fair.

Colonel Bell, Captain Martin, and

A chimney and an
both, in town

'
Wednesday.

propitious

Coealamus,

Saturday

Cumberland

lessening

considerable

Philo Pannabaker, shot a wild tur
key on ridge north on

Saturday.

Terry rousty ppra. report tLt
vttti of loo rvMa. wa foai at O.S-o- n

ruck.
Coo.tk bvImuU is towc havt

been brrnipht to aomctlua Mar a
UU of order.

Kimmella tur-J- rejarl ea tie
best interests of th Suu are cap-
ut i to the tree

The Ktj did, the cricket aaJ tb
blood t mosquito Lave huaar their
harp on the willows.

in

in

es.

The question is not a part of
the Governor hip question. It is a
Congressional question.

Iter. T. J. Sherrard, and family
have been visiting friends in thin
place, within the past week.

Last Friday morning, a numberf
people caught a sight of the comet
through the rifts iu the clouds.

A large percentage of the Presby
terian preachers in this State attend
ed bynod, at lliirmburg last week.

George Cribbs bought the field on
the north side of the Presbyterian
grave vard from E. S. Parker, on
last x riday.

The fence, and buildings, at the
fair grounds at Holiidaysburg hare
ben taken down and the
sold.

Samuel Speedy and wife, and Miss
Blanch Wright, took steamer, for
California, at New lork, last Sabbath
Joseph Martin, accompanied them to
Gotham.

A carrier pigeon, flew from Altoo- -

to Brooklyn N. in 5 hours and
45ininutes, so says the Tribune. Dis
tance 212 miles.

Tuesday waa a legal holiday, all
on account of m. Perm. Ask your
self, and answer for yourself, is Penn's
experiment behalf of civil and
religious liberty a success."

On account of the Wm. Penn bi
centennial the 21th day of October,
lstiz, waa observed aa a' btate lion
day. Governor Hoyt, issued a proc
lamation to that eaect.

There will be preaching at the Bap
tist Cburoh at Licking Creek, on Sa
turday October 2o, and on cabbf th,
October 29, by Elder Frioois of Vir
ginia.

A young lady at the Bedford coun
ty fair rode a bicycle around the
track, and beat a trotting horse.
Everybody at the fair became excit-
ed and either cheered or shook her
by the hand.

Three silver coin counterfeiters,
were arrested at TJniontown Pa., a
few days ago. They were citizens
of that place.

The long evenings are at band,
subscribe for the Sentinel Republi--

can a pleasant newspaper companion
full of news and information that will
do you and family good during the
winter nights and days to come.

The Huntingdon Journal says
The fellow who owes us a half dozen
years' subscription was in town on
show day, and spent enough money
to have liquidated the bill we nave
against him.

We are indebted to State Senator
Chas. H. Smiley for a copy of the
proceedings of the Legislature of
Pennsylvania on the death of Hon.
William Bigler, late Governor of the
Common wealth.

Squirrels in certain parts of the
country are reported as plentier than
in the earlier part ol the season, out
as to where they have come from is
not definitely settled in the minds of
the hunters.

Last Wednesday, October 1$, A

sale of thoroughbred Jersey cattle
took place in ew iork at the Ainer--
. - i rrilean Horse xvicuange. ine cow
"Adeline" brought $275; the cow
"Fancy Fair" $1,650, and the cow
"Flower Girl" $775.

Men wear pants nearly as tight as
the tight performing pants of show-

men, and coats so short and tight,
that the legs of the wearer are
brought prominently into view.

Thev have measured Senator Cam
eron, and aay he stands 6 feet in his
stockings, and now the Independents
want to know what Beaver meant,
when he called him a little man.

The Sunbury Democrat says a Mrs.
Hull, from Boston is making
speeches in Northumberland county,
for the Greenbackera. Oh cracky!
what a time there will be when the
women take a hand on, the election.
Wonder, if Mr. Snyder, will bring
Mrs. Hull into Jnniata Uo-- , to speak.

The abundant crops has made rail-- They say she draws full houses.

talk

sweep,

'Love's bat a dance ;

0h, love's but a dance
Where time plays the fiddle ;

See the couples advance.
Oh love's bnt a dance,

A whisper, a glanc- e-
Shall we twril down the middle?

Oh, loves bnt a dance
Time plays the fiddle."

The Greenback and Labor Con
gressional Conference, was held at
Huntingdon last week, and nominat-

ed Wm. F. Snyder, of this borough,
for Congress. It is a long time since
Mifflintown had a candidate for Con-rrres-

but now it has two, which
There is yet a goodjdeal o! corn to illustrates the old saying that "it

on

was not by

is

was

Ti

na,

"in

and

never rains but it pours.'

The Demooratio County Convention
on Monday announced their ticket to
be Francis M. Kimmel for Congress.
Wm Ulsh for Assembly. J. Cloyd
Gilson for Sheriff. A. I). Van-Dyk- e for
Register and Recorder. VYm. Millken
for Jury UommissioDer. uenry ooboll

for Chairman.

On Wednesday of last week, Reu
ben Reynolds of 1 ayette township,
was riding to the fair, and leading a
2 year old stallion by the side of the
horse that he was astride of when all
of a sudden, the stauion reared on
its hind feet and struck Reynolds
with its front feet such a blow in the

Captain Degan, each have received a I face that be fell to the ground. His
pension. I nose was broken but he was not oth--

Fresh lettuce of the second growth erwise seriously Jiurt
was taken from a number of gardens o.----- the British so easily con- -
last week. I

nn-r- od Esrvnt. a number of writers
TWfh Wli"nrr dirthrrieria in rean have expressed uneasiness as to what

ing a harvest among the children of England could do if she would land
Lebanon. I an army in the Unitad Statea These

organ
crinder. were last

the of town

1

trader.

tariff

lumber

T.

stump

Where

people are not Egyptians. A British
army might be landed under tbe
protection of a British fleet, but that
is about all that it would amount to,
their army would not be able to go
away out of range of the guns of
their fleet

TU A't 7VJ of bvH Wl
ea-U- fea&4 b.ti.d as !'''

ol aa htvbl thai Ufl !! WatU
a riUtrts el feaa fLeraw t-- t .--

fd

at rt at A:v t Ifetvl Uatu.
aa ai.W!y aaa Wh Vj4 a a
rarpveW ea ML Kaba UaA&v.
Gra avwev bii NeU strw.
m wrriiav with a W rfej! ys
tar Lit a.roon, k it ahfp! is
hi La&vl sai rot a k-- J !

ia Li Wf: LaaJ bank of tb tix-ui- x. ,

II we&t t the rotztftas? fhjMi
o&ct tjr surrval trewaaiwet. Tii
wound bled serr freelv from nu ;

severvd arterieo, and th doctor hal ;

great ilufii-ult- is tyiajf them. K- - j

jw the wound wait dretiMeu the old -

gentleman fainted from 1om of blood,
Ha boards at Mrs. Urovea', blow
Ninth street

Ou the evening of Thrmdar the
19th inst, there was a large assembly
of ladies and gentlemen at the resi
dence of Jlr. and Mrs. V. Pannuoa-ke- r

ou 3rd street in this place, atten
dant upon the nitmage of their
daughter, Junie M Pannabaker to

illiam Wagner. Iiev. George
Benaugh of the Presbyterinu Church
united Mr. Wagner and Muss Panna--

baker in the bonds of hoiv matrimony,
at 7 o'clock. At 9 o'clock the bride
and groom went to the railroad sta
tion and took a train for a trip to
New York city. Miss Jane Loudon
was bridesmaid, and Mr. John Sny-
der was groomsman. It was a pleas
ant occasion for all that were present
The presents were numerous and in
great variety.

Some mornings ago, Samuel Kelly
looked into a blacksmith shop that
was used by the contractors that are
removing rock for 3rd rail-

road track, north of Patterson. Ben
iamiu Stine, was at work in the shop,
his hearing is not as good as that of
Kelly. He beard a peculiar phizzing
noise in the fuze box, he shouted to
Stine to run for his life, and at the
same time started himself to run,
Stine dropped his tools and sped
away from the shop at the top of his
speed. He was away about the
length of two cars when an explosion
tool? place that was beard hve miles
awav from town, earth around
these parts shook and people ran Out
of their houses to learn what bad ta-

ken place. The explosion was oc-

casioned by fire getting iuto a fuse
that led to a place where powder, and
dynamite was stored. How the fuse
was set on fire, is a matter of conjec-
ture ; the general opinion is that it
was fired from a spark, from the
smith fire.

A IRcproductlveJ Comet,
The present comet in the Eastern

sky, which can be distinctly seen by
evervone at early morning, is certain
ly the most remarkable one of all
the modern comets. Prof. Lewis
Swift, director of the Warner Obser
vatory, Rochester N. Y., states that
the comet grazed the sun so closely
as to cause great disturbance, so
much so that it has divided into no
less than eight separate parts, all of
which can be distinctly seen with
good telescope. 1 here is only one
other instance on record where a
comet has divided, that one be in
15iella s comet ol lolti, which
ated into two parts. Applications
have been made on Mr. II. H. ar
ner by parties who have noted these
cometary offshoots, claiming the
$200 prize for each one of them.
Whether the great comet will con
tinue to produce a brood of smaller
comets remains to be seen.

Ill health generally comes from lack of the
proper life foroes in the blood. To restore
thd blood to a healthy state use Brown's
Iron Bitters.

The emigrant, tourist, or traveler bonnd
for the productive mines and fertile prairies
of the Great Southwest is unanimous in se-

lecting the ronte via Chicago. Implicit
confidence is placed in the Kansas City pio
neer line, composed of the C. B. & Q. and
Old ReliableJUanaibsl snd St. Joseph

fast trains are run by this
Line and the equipment is unsurpassed.

Ilard workers are subject to billions at
tacks which may end in dangerous illness
Parkei's Oinger Tonic keeps the liver ac-

tive, and by preventing the attack saves
sickness, time snd expense. Dttroil Prnt.

After eating each meal take a dose of
Brown's Iron Bitters. It helps digestion,
relieves the full feeling about the stomach.

A Good Orris: The Chicago, Burling
ton A Quincy Railroad Company has just
issued an illustrated treatise. "Ths Heart
of the Continent," describing the wonder-

ful growth of tbe Six Great States. The
book is beautifully printed, and numerous
engravings of high merit adorn its pages.
Any one sending their name and address
with two three-cen- t postage stamps will re
ceive a copy by return mail, by applying to

PtacEVAL Lowell,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago Illinois.

Walnut Leaf Ilalr Restorer.
It is eutirely different from all others.

It is as clear as water, and, as its name in-

dicates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restor-

er. It will immediately free the head from
all dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any way affect

the health, which Sulpher, Sugar of Lead,
and Nitrate of Silver prepetations have
done. It will change light or faded hair in a

few days to a beautiful glossy brown. Ask

vour drtieeist for it. sch bottle is war
ranted. SMITH. KLINE fc CO., Whole
sale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. X. CRIT

TENTON, New Tork.

Emplotxekt roa ladies The Queen

City Snspendcr Company, of Cincinnati,
are now manufacturing and introducing
their new Stocking Supporters for Ladies
and children, and their unequal Skirt Sus
penders for Ladies. None should be with
out them; our leading physicians recom
mend them, and are loud in their praise.
These goods are manufactured by ladies
who have made the wants of ladies and
children a study, and they ask us to refer
thtra to some reliable and energetic lady
to introduce them in this country, aud we
certainly think that an earnest solicitation
in every bonsehold would meet with a
ready response, and that a determined we.
man conld make a handsome salary and
have the exclusive agency for this county.
We advise some lady who is in need of em-

ployment to send to the Company her name

and address, and mention this paper. Ad
dress Queen City Suspender Company, No.
179 Main Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Julj26 12ts
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PHILADELPHIA SIAJtXETS.

Philadelphia, October 21st, IS2 Wheat
9l.10aI.I7 ; for December l.ti waa edsr- -

ed ; for January, $1.13 waa offered. Cora
85 to 87cts. For January, corn 6Zcta. waa

offered.

Oats, 40 to 44cts.

Bye, 63 to 75c ta.

Chickens, 12 to 15 cts. per pound.

Butter, 15 to 36c t. per pound.

Eggs, 29 to 30cta. per doa.
Vsy, $12 to $13, per ton.

Cloveraeed 8 to 9cts. per pounnd.

East LibiRtt, October 20 Cattle Re-

ceipts for week ending October 19, 15,840

head through and 2813 head local ; fair of
900 pounds to extra of 1400 lbs, $4.75 to
6.60 ; feeders and stockers, $4 25 to 4.50.
Hogs Receipts for week--, 20,185 bead
Philadelphias, $8.30 to 8.65 Baltimores,
$7.75 to 8 ; Yorkers, $7.40 to7.00; grasscrs
$0.50 to 7.26. Sheep Receipts for week,
17.600 head ; fair to extra, $3 .75 4.65; com
mon, $2.50 to 3.25 ; Lambs, $4.25 to 6.25.

PRIVATE SALES.

Large Farm at Private Sale,
The aiUable Farm of the Heirs or WU-ia- m

Okeson, deceased, is offered for sale.
It is located in the fertile valley of Tnsca- -
rora, J uniata county Pa., one and a bas
miles west of Acidemia, containing 340
Acres of prime limestone land, all in cul-
tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-
ings good. Large Mansion House, Bank
Barn, 100x50 feet: Wagon Sheds. Corn
Cribs, Hog Pens, Good Spring and Sprirg
iiouse, ana an otner outbuildings, alsootner
springs and running water ; Two Orchards
bearing choice fruits. It is well located,
near to churccs, schools, mills and stores,
The land is well adapted to grain and grass
and for making money for a new owner, as is
well known, it did tor many years for its
former owner. Price will be reasonable,
and time given to suit purchaser.

r or terms, lie, call on James B. Okeson,
Pleasant View, near the farm.

Valuable Ecal Estate at Private
Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale, a tract of
Une Hundred Acres, of land more or less,
on which there is a large

in good repair and good
bmbak. ana out buildings and
GKlbT-MlL- l. three stories high, the two
lower stories of which are alone, and tbe
third frame, with three run of good french
burrs, one new overshot wheel, one new
iron wheel, and gearing nearly new through
out, with excellent water power. The
land is good farm land, and in a good state
ot cultivation. The mill has an excellent
country trade.

This is a very desirable property and la
situated one mile and one-four- th north-we- st

of McAli.sterville Juniata Co., Pa., and will
be sold on easy terms.

For further particulars please call on or
address Jacob Smith, McAlisterville Pa.,
or Jeremiah Lyons, Mifflintown Pa., or
John K, Smith, Chester Springs, Chester
county Pa.

VALUABLE FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
TVS undersigned offers at private sale a

farm, situate in Beale town-
ship, JufiMta county, Pa., containing

184 ACRES.
more or less, on which tbero is erected

Two Dwelling Houses
andaNEWBAXK BARN, and outbuild-
ings.

This farm is sitnste on the public road, a
half-mil- e east of Johnstown. There are
about 120 acres cleared, in good state of
cultivation. Good orchard of fruit on the
premises. The woodland is well set with
choice locust timber. For further particu
lars call on or address the owner,

MRS. CIIARLOTTE SNYDER.
Port Roval Pa.

FARM for SALE, in Tuscarora Valley,
near Peru Mills, containing 100 acres aear-l- y

all cleared, the ballance well set with
good white-oa- k timber, only 3 miles from
the new proposed railroad. The hnd is
not much billy, a part of which bas been
lately limed fifteen acres of meadow, water
in nearly all of the fields, fruit in abundance
Log bank-bar- Good frame house 30x:J6.
ail necessary outnuimings, a never failing
fonntain of good water running at the door
also a large limestone quarry abont mile
distant belongs to the farm. Two Churches
and School-bous- e within half-mil- e. Price
3,000 or call on or address

J. S. KENEPP,
Pern Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.,

A FIRST-RAT- K FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-La- ir mile from Amanda rail
road station, in Fairfield countv, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area large two-sto- ry BRICK HOCSK (13
rooms, hall and cellar). Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. There ia
a large orchard on the prera-ses- . Will take
$70 par acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A farm adjoining sol-- for $100 per acre
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circleville. For all in
formation address J. SWETER,

Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

ONE OF THK MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS In the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Jnniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of abont
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected
comfortable Two-stor- y FrameHouac, a com
modions stable and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the door
of the house. For particulars caH on or
addresa WM. HOOPS,

Walnut P. 0-- , Juniata Co., Pa.
Payments to suit Purchaser,

A LOT OF GROUND IN THE V ILL AOS
oi McCoysville, Juniata county, having
thereon erected a good Dwelling House 20x
al feet, new stable 3)xTO feet, new Wood
House 12x30 feet, Hog Pen and other out
buildings. Well of good water at tbe door,
Fruit on the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or address
NEAL M. STEWART,

McCovsvillo Juniata Co.. Pa.
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F. ESPE3SC11ADE,
AT THS

CENTRAL STORE
MAIS STREET,

2nd Doob North of Bbisox Strikt,

Mifflintown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of the publio to the
following faots

Fair Prices Our Leader! The
Best Good3 Our Pride

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Jr;-

ar

:

;Oar leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IX

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and every artiole usually found in first-cla- ss

(tores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to the publio for their

heretofore libera, patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and ask per
sons from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to call and sea my itook of

goods.

F. ESPEXSCIIADE
Sept. 7, 1881.

Cards.

Locis E. Atkusos. Qxo. Jacobs, Ja.
ATKISSOX JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Ulrica On Mam street, In place or rest-den-

of Lonis B. Atkinson, Esq., sooth of
Bridge street. Oct 26, 1881.

JJR0DIE J. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
mrrusTows, - - pexs'j.

All business promptly attended to. Spe
cial attention given to Collecting and Con-

veyancing. Utfice on Bridge street, oppo
site Court House Square.

JJJAS0N IRWIN,

ATTOBNET-AT-LA- W,

MlFFLlSTOWIf, JUS1JTJ CO., PJ.
HJT All business promptly attended to.
Orrica On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square. jani, KO-l-y

BEIDLER,

ATTORNEY-ATLAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

C7CoIlections attended to promptly,
OrrtcE With A. J. Patterson Kq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, '80

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

Mlt fLWTOWll, PJ.
Office hours from 9 a. . to 8 r. .. Of

fice in hia residence, oa Third street, op
posite Methodist parsonage. oct22-- U

D.M

Professional

CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, I'a.

March 2i, 1876.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Fa.

Office formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at ail bonrs.

tt

as

4t

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROTJL, JVMJTJ CO., PJ.

BOnly reliable Companies represented
Dec. 8, 1 875--1 y

JJKNRY H ARSHBERGER, M. D,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

8 ubscribe lor tbe Sentinel A Republican

.as. :

SAMUEL STKATKH.

Special .Voltcea.

A Great Causa of Iwi Missj

I the LiOM of

How L.ot, Mow KetoreL
Just published, a new edition ot DH.

CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESS AT
on the raJtcai cr of SrsaAToaniiaA. r
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Semiaa
Losses, ImrormscT. Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, st. i
also, Cossirrio. Epuarsv and r'rrs. In-

duced by or sexual extrav-

agance, lie.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

. - - "w i I
clearly demonstrates, trotn a tnlrtr

years' successful practice, that the alarn-in- g

consequences of self-abus- e may be rad-

ically cured; pointing out a mode of curw

at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which everv sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may enre him-

self chesplv, privately, and radically.
OyT his" Lecture should bo in the hands

of every youth and every man In the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, t
any address, post-pai- on receipt of six
cents, or two poslsge stamps. A 1dress

THE CULTER WELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New Tork.N.Y. ;

nnel8-l-y Post-Ofhc- e Box

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) therecelpe far a simp!

ViorraBLi Bata that will remove Taa
Fascists, PiMrm and Blotcbss,; leaving
the skin soft clear and beautiful; also In-

structions for producing a luxuriant growth
of hair on a baldhead or smooth lace. Ad-

dress, inclosing 3c. stamp, Bis. Tassau
A Co., 12 Barclay St., IS. Y.,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanent!

cured ot that dread disease, Consumpttoa.
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to bis lellow-sunere- rs me means wi

cure. To all who desire it, he will send
copy ef the prescription used, (free of
charge.) with the directions for preparinf
and using tne same, wnicn mey wm nuu
sure Cras for Covohs, Colds, Comcurt-lo- n,

Astuma, Baoscnms, Ac. Partiea
wishing the Prescription, will please ad-

dress Kev. E. A. WILSON; 104 Penn St.,
Williamsbnrgb, N. Y.,

EltltOltS OF 1 1 HI
Gentleman who suffered for years fromANervous Debility, Premature Decay,

and all the eflects of "youthful Indiscretion,
will for the sabe of suffering humanity,
send free to ail whi need it, the receipa
and direction for making tbe simple remedy
by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing
to profit by the advertiser's experience san
do so bv addressing In perfect conBdenoe.

JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 Ced ar St., N. T.,
June 14-8- 1 yr.

PRINGIPAUUNP
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SHiil.lkoi. nolt.kt'. a,

r.KST I!n to ti. Jaki
Swua li Itfi.art. K ai7X7 " Ixllaa.

S. Jlrit-o- , Arizona. V.5jtar r I
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Cauda. AllNtWS
S auoui Raira tvMX

T. 1 POTTER PERCEVAL LOWELL.

Caicaa.!

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers A Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN.

GRAIN,
COAL.

LUMBER.

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, 8.4 LT, AC.

We bny Grain, to be delivered at Mlfflia

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealer

at reasonable rate.
KEXNEDT A DOTT.

April 21, 1882-- K


